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Republican State Central Committee.
The members of the Republican

State Central Committee of Nebraska
are hereby called to meet at the Com-
mercial liotel, in the city of Lincoln,
on Wednesday, the 31st day of August
A. I). 1881, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the
transaction of such business as may
properly come before the committee.

James V Dawes, thm'ii
Crete, Neb., Aug. 12. 1881.

Call for a Meeting of the Republican
Central Committee of

Cass Co.

The Republican Central Committee
of Cass County is called to meet at

Mile Grove, on Saturday, Sept
3d, ltiSl, at 1:30 p. tu.. f.--r the purpose
of calling a County Convention, and
the transaction of such other business
as may legitimately come before them.

J. A. MacMi:rpiiv, Chairman.
THE COMMITTEE AI'.EI

II. M. Bushnell. 1st Ward; G. W. Fair-
field, 2d Waid ; M. T,. Murphy, 3J Ward ;

L. C. SLiies, 4th Ward, Plattsmouth;
J. Q. Adam.-?- , Plattsmouth Precinct;
lieu Drost, Itock Uluffs; Jesse Irwin
Liberty; G. W. Adams, Avoca; Saui'l
Richardson. Mt. Pleasant ; J. Y. Polk,
Eiaht Mile Grove; J. T. A. Hoover.
Louisville; I. N. Woodford. Centre; J.
W. Tiiomas, Weeping Water: Al D'x-o- n,

Stove Creek ;S. W. Oi ton, Elm wood
li. G. McEai land, South liend; M. II.
Abbott, Salt Creek ; A. Ileeson, Green-

wood ; A. A. Laverty. Tipton. 20t4

Aucvst 24ih. at 1 :30 a. m., the pres-

ident was sleeping quietly. The physi-

cians were dozing, and the household
was asleep.

Aug. 25th, 12:00 a. iu. The Presi-

dent pulse is 107. The fever lias
almost entirely subsided. lie seeing
bett--r than at any time in the last week.

Maud S. 3; 10f the latest.

A bio time lie-Uni- on at Lincoln.
IMIIUUM

The fund for Mrs. Garfield now
amounts to SI."57.000.

The President's pulse wai 100 Aug.
J 0th. the lowest for several days.

"Chicago has had 833 cases of small
pox this year, and St)4 fatalities.

The Republican County Central
Committee meets at Eight Mile Grove
Saturday, September 3d.

The Republican State Central Com-

mittee are called to meet at Lincoln
next Wednesday, at 3 o'clock.

It is now claimed that notwith-
standing the would-b- e assassin's das-

tardly designs the president will yet
Gniteau-ve- r it. .

The IIeuald acknowledges the re-

ceipt of a complimentary to the
Eastern District Fair Association to
commence Sept. 20th and ends the 22d,

at Ashland. It is going to be a grand
success, they say.

The liquor dealers ef Omaha Jield
a seerc t meeting last Friday evening
to advise upon some action in regard
to the Slocumb ordinance. Nothing
detinite was done; committees were
appointed to devise some plans of ac- -

'on- -

The DeWitt Times, a paper just
started at DeWitt and published by

Center and Stort, came to hand Satur-
day, marked "Please Exchange." Of
course we will and the IIeuald
wishes them success in their eiite:
prie. -- ,

It is too bad that the president of
the Tinted Malts should die from a
wound indicted by a worthless vaga-
bond. It is one of the most sickening
phases of the calamity now impending.
The death of a brave man from the
bite of a dog is always as horrible to
contemplate as it is to witness. Jn
nearly all cases the dog is killed as
soon as he inllicts the wound. In this
case, we are sorry to say, the cur still
lives. Chicago JLail7 News.

Them's our sentiments.

Ouk contemporary of the Enterprise
kindly comes to our relief in the mat-

ter of the letting of the contract for
the printing of the High School Mann-;t- l,

in stating that it was an unwise
and transaction on

the part of the School Board, to send

the work away from home in consid-

eration of the insignilieant sum of six
dollars, which is claimed to be saved
on an edition of 500 copies. We shall
probably expatiate on the subject in a
week or two; but in the mean time we

would merely state that our senti-

ments are exactly the same, and if the
bids at home had been reversed, we
would undoubtedly not have hesitated
to take up the cudgel in behalf of home
patronage and "live and let live," just
the same us did the Enterprise last
week.

The Democratic Feeling.
JS HANCOCK.

New Yoke, Aug. 23. Gen. Hancock
has returned frum the eastern states.
His reasons for cutting his vacation
short was the critical condition of the
president. Under the circumstances he
could not enjoy traveling and felt he
ought to be at his post. lie earnestly
hoped for the president to recover.

SENATOR BECK.

Milwaukee, Aug. 23. A KayGeld
special gives an interview with Sena-
tor Beck, of Kentucky, in reference to
the course the democrats should pur-
sue iu case of the death of President
Garfield. Senator Beck said it would
be a' time when love of country should
rise above all party questions. As to
my own course; I wouli be in favor of
the election of some conservative lie-public-

say. Henry B. Anthony, of
KUode Island, to the position of
president pro tern, of the sen-

ate, and thus avoid any inducement
for any insane person or political fan-

atic to desire the death of Mr. Arthur
in such contingency. That would be a
graceful recognition of the fact that
wider the great calamity which had
fallen upon the nation the Oite.usity ot
party spirit and eagerness Jor spoils

e for the time forgotten. Le p..

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

in.
Uettin; Up Cabin Fart Snon Moun-

tains and Miners.

We left the folks down iu the mine.
After listening to "cross-cut- " and"ler-el- s,

and drilling and examining tli
vein of ore, and getting good and mud-
dy, that old bucket came down again,
and up the shaft tw the engine house
at the end of the tunnel we went. By
the way, the boiler, that 5-t- boiler,
is out at the mouth of the tunnel, ami
the steam is sent into the hoisting en-

gine in pipes.
Walking through the 400-i- t tunnel

again, we are on terra outside, and the
daylight seems brighter than usual. I
notice one thing: I never can form any
idet of how time flies in any such
plate. I look at my watch; it is only 2

o'clock, and it seems to me we havo
been there hour?, and it ought to be
most night.

On this narrow ledge of rock, called
"the dump," live the engineer and fam-
ily, and board' the miners, a Mr. John-
son,' formerly a C. B. A Q. engineer
living at Chariton. Iowa. His assist-
ant and partner in leasing part of the
mine, is Mr. Isaiah White, a Cass Co.,
Nebraska, man, wh married one of
Mrs. Jelfries daughters; so we meet
them every where. Three little children
play on a blanket in a 3x3 corner of
the rock, between the- cabin aad the
engine house, and look as happy as if
they had all Nebraska to roll on, in-

stead of a narrow ledge, 22 by, perhaps,
50 feet, 1.500 ft. up the mountain side.
We ate dinner in the cabin, a:id a bet-
ter dinner forhaidy workers I never
want. Everything neat and clean, and
it was perfectly wondeifui to .ne how
they got so much way up there.

DOWN THE TKAMWAY.
We go again facing the music on

that grade, and find our hors-
es nil right. It has rained its uual
midday r;:i while we were iu the
mine, and the roaIs to Georgetown are
quite muddy. All up and down iha
mountain on this road we can ee
mines; and the miners' cabins are stuck
iu the oddest place?, on the very peaks
of rucks apparent iy, and faiily hang-
ing oyer the brim, 'yoking as if they
must tumble down intj the yij'Jey if
yon stepped on one porner jf t)iem,
We pass through or by the. following
famous mines on this road:

rev's peak.
Thursday, August llth, we set for

G ivy's Peak, and were awakened early
for breakfast, as it is a long up hill ride.
At Z a. m. we were on the road in a
carriage. AtJ vas v;;id t;y Clear Creek
we notice the railroad uv:il$ being
built by the U. P., from Georgetown
west. What wonders that railroad has
done! From Denver to Georgetown is
a marvel; but now they propose to
vrind i'ouii'l and through and over the
great range, the batk lume of the Con-
tinent, and passing into South P:i;J;
reach out westward, how far, only the
demands of trade can tell. It seems a
feat of magic, a work beyond the hands
of mar., and yet there is the grade, and
there are tha men, slowly, surely, pick-
ing, blasLiug, inch hy inch, working
onward and upward to the end, not far
iu the future, when a railroad will
reach every mining camp of import-
ance hi the State, no matter how high,
how j ugged the p.ik5.-- or deep the can-
yons th.it .surround it.

Past the Piume, Brownville, the
Shiveiy, of Tuesday, gradually up we
go for several miles, wiien turning sud-
denly l hp left we begin to climb the
mountain in dcuJ p;;yiieat. It does
seem o a greenhorn, as we Oil")
glimpses of the roal before us that
wagons could not get there; yet great
loads of stuff go up, and weighty loads
of ore come Jow;j nyer this load, and
they call it a good road he.

All that bothers me is how we ever
could pass in some spots; but this
morning we meet no ieams, and short-
ly reach "Kelso Cabin," the last stop-
ping place before the peak is really
reached. Here we leave the carriage,
and thoae wJ?o want to ascend Grey's
take to the woods (the trail on horse-
back.

Unfortunately for me the ride, the
cold and early rising have been too
much of a good thing, and I get into
the cabin iu a big chair, and have a
fire built to keep me warm. Mrs.
Fletcher did not jijten.'l to iake in the
peak, and while Mr. F. i saddling the
horses for himself and Mrs. Mac, I en-

joy a lively chill over the pine lire that
makes my teeth chatter like castinets.
It looks rainy; nevertheless about 0 a.
m. they set off up the Peak. I tell Mr.
Fletcher to saddle the other horse, any-

way, and if I get oyer my chill, I'm
going to see that peak if I have to tie
myself in the saddle.

AUNTY LANE'S.
This "Ke'so Cabin" is kept by one

"Aunty Lane," so known from the
Missouri Iiiver to California, I guess,
and back to Colorado. His house is a
curiosity. On the mountain side, at
the foot of the highest peak, 11,000 ft.
above the sea, like a haven of rest,
perches Aunty Lane's home, as neat,
ap clean, as home-lik- e a place as ever
lonesome traveler iawf Iow she got
everything there, how siie keeps it o,
I can't tell; but it's the stopping place
of all places on a tourist's route. None
other can excel it, few equal this eyrie
on the hill. I could have fallen in no
better hand4.

Getting good and warm, and after a
cup of tea and a rest i an hour, I
make up my mind to try the ascent.
Wabbling out to the stable I get out
the other sorrel, crawl up on the sad-

dle somehow, and put out. For a mile
above Aunty's wagons can be driven.
A road leads up to the Stevens mine
on the left, one of the highest mines

bove timber line. On the right a road
turns oft Lj nuite a large buildii g just
being completed; then pomes thj trail
proper, and upward and onwurju ul-- i

sorrel blunders over crags and stones
and sideling places; but this is a good
trail to some.
. lean see the pak, see the little
fctoiie chelffr pu the top, see their hors

es at the side, when the clouds lift.- - At
other times the heavy vapois shut out
the peaks, and it thunders and crashes
fearful y. I keep going over the wild-

est, rockiest path, with snow and ice
each side, till I reach the very foot of
the peak, where it begins to be straight
up. On my right is a huge horse-sh- oe

basin lilied with snow and ice; to the
left the tin 1 gets steeper and sleeper.
The drops patter on my nose, for I
will keep looking at that peak. My

horse begins to stand on - end as he
knocks the loose stones down the
gulch. I take one good look at the old
peak, calculate the distance yet to go;
think of (he long ro id back; listen to
the thunder; remember that 1 got up
at four, ate but a mouth full of break-
fast, have just had a chill; and a big
thunder storm coming on, and hunting
a level place I turn round and start
down the trail, the most unwilling
thing lever did; but discretion was
the better part of valor ; for before I
reached the cabin it was just all I
could do to keep in the saddle. I miss-

ed the bad rain, and an hour after Mr.
Fletcher and Mrs. M. came in wet as
eats; but they had the magnificent and
wonderful experience of a grand thun-
der storm ou the highest mountain
around

The electricity plays strange freaks
up there. It stands your hair up, tick-
les your ears, twitches your nose, and,
in fact, becomes dangerous at time.--.

They stood it to-da- y until the horses
got so frightened that Mrs. M. thought
best to tiiiibje down, and they did.
They both describe it aii gratuj. TLe
clouds seemed as living things, sweep-
ing, by on hurried wings; and stout
must be the heart and clear the head
that does nt grow dizzy ou this nar-
row ledge, 14,411 feet up country.

Fletcher privately informed me that
he was waiting for Mrs. Mae to get
scartd; but when her individual hairs
began to poke through her straw bon-

net, and it to rise as far as the elastic
would stretch, he thought it was lima
to be "gettin"' down that mountain.

One horse's tail was cocked over his
back like a squirrels, each hair stand-
ing out like a brush, and it had not re-

sumed its normal position when we
stalled home two hoars afterwards.
The other one stood on an insulated
boulder, and it ail fettled iu his feet.
As they turutd him round to leave, he
thought Uji wuid acratcii hi ear with
his hind foot to see what the matter
was, and he burnt a hole through it,
just the size of the toe-cor- k. Bad thing
to fool with electricity on a moun-
tain. Mac.

Noie I didn't see this, but F, and
my wife are both reliable; and these
Coloradoans tell of places where you
can catch trout in one spring and cook
them iu another, not a dozen yards
away; and being a "tender foot." I do
not like to be beat on a little story
about lightning; so I give it for what
it is worth. M.J

THE PUESiyilM.

After Another Bad Attack.

Washington, I). C, Aug. 23- .- "The
utomach rules thu world" is an old pro-
verb. Never was it more true than at
preant. when so much seems to de-
pend on the stomach of the president.
In it has been ranging now for several
days the hope and fear of the nation,
audits increased strength to-da- y has
been about the only food for increased
hope. The food has been slightly in-

creased and its character strengliieM-ed- .
All the nourishment hiis been tak-

en without nausea. The president has
not always asked for food, but it is
taken without repuguauce. As yet its
effect has been noticeable only in the
pu.'se. This itas been reported firmer.

IHIO JrCEM-S- AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
But the feeliug at the white house

is this: Since the president is not t,e-yoi- id

recovery, is it not as fair to think
that he will recuperate, as not very far
ahead can be seen the point where in-
creased nourishment will he very apt
to take strong hold Hei3 comes jn
the stomach again. If it continues to
do as well as now the ground-wor- k

wiii combine to be linn as long as
nothing is lost; and hence the reigning
hope is for brighter days yet to come.
These are the sentiments expressed by
the official family of the president.
Mrs. Garfield's hope is not a blind one,

hag keen said. She reasons out for
herself the ground f;;r the hope which
Bhe has expressed. To-da- y she told her
pastor that her hope had increased
since yesterday, and that she felt sure
that the president would ei recover.
Dr. Powers says that he would take
the judgment of the litth; woman as
suou as that of all the surgeons.

OFFICIAL.
Executive mansion, Aug. 23, ti;20

p. m. The president has continued to
take liquid food by the mouth at reg-
ular intervals during the day and has
had no recurrence of the gastric disor-
der. The parotid swelling is unchang-
ed. In other respects the symptoms
show some improvement over his con-
dition yesterday afternoon. Pubp 10"i(
temperature "J0.2. respiration lit.

(Signed; D. II. Agxew,
I). W. Bliss,
J. J. Woodward,
J. K. Bai'.nes,
ItOIl'T llEYBUKN.

August 23, 8 p. m. Theut has been
no change, reported in the president
since 6:30 p. m. He continues to retain
nourishment and is not so restless as
he has been during some evenings re-
cently.

10:30 p. m. The president h is slept
comfortably this evening and experi-
ences comparatively slight annoyance
from the phlegm in hi;j throat. Tha
slight febrile rise is now scarcely per-
ceptible. His general condition is not
much changed since this hour last
night, but continue good. The behavi-
or of the stomach is accepted as ground
for encouragement.

Midnight. The president has swal-
lowed enough nourishment between
naps this cyen;ng to make the amount
up to 2S ounces. 'Tijere u no judication
of nausea. His jest thus far is compar-
atively eomfyrtub'e. Fulue 102, tem-
perature and respiration normal. The
swol en gland is about the same.

Aug. 24. 2 a. m. The slighi improve-
ment noticed in the president's case
early this evening has not been inter-
rupted up to this hour. The patient is
now asleep and the sick room sur-
roundings quiet. No indications of any
unfayjjrabje developments to night.

The President was reported dead
Tuesday, but it was a false report, al-

though he was lying very ill; worse
than at any time before.

' THE PROGRAMME.

Here You Hare a Programme for the
Great Soldiers' Reunion, Sep-

tember 5th to 10th.

The following gentlemen have said
they would attend the reunion, and
speeches will be heard from all of
them. Each day's program me will be
announced in the daily issue in the
camp, and city papers will also give
same information:

Gen Jas. B. C'nahan.of Indiana.
Col. M. J. Ltining, 13th Tennessee

cavilry.
Senator J. J. Ingalls, of Kansas.
Gen. E. S. Bragg, of Wisconsin.
Senator Alvin Saunders.
Senator C. II. Van Wysk.
Hon. E. K. Valentine.
Gen. J no. M. Thayer.
Gen. J. C. Cowin.
Hon. Jas. Laird.
Hon. Jno. M. Thurston.

THE PROGRAMME-MONDA- Y, SEPT. OTH.

Sunrise. Gun.
12 noon. Arrival of visitors.
3 o'clock. Conference in pavilion.

All invited.
Sunset. Gun.
8 o'clock. Assembly a. " pavilion.

National songs by glee club; address
of welcome by Hon. T. M. Marquett;
the command of camp formerly turn-
ed over to (rep.. Chas, F. Mandersan,
by the department commander.

TUESDAY'S PROGRAMME.

Iteveilie.
Sunrise: Gun.
9:30 a.m. Reunion of soldiers and

sailors from New Yoik, Pennsylvania
and New England.

12 m. Beefsteak call
2 p. in. Division drill.
5:30 p. m. Dress parade.
Suuset. Gun.
8 p. in. Bed hot camp fire, com-

manded by Paul Vatidevoort, leader of
camp

Tattoo.
WKDKrl AY'S I itOO It AM MIC.

lieveille.
Sunrise. Gun.
9 a. m. Guard mounting
9:30 a. m. A rival of special trains.
10 a. m. Division drill.
12 m . B steal; call.
1 p. m. Assembly of the depart-

ment otlicers of the G. A. It.
2 p. m. Reunion of soldiers and

sailors from Ohio, Indiana and Mich-
igan.

3:30 p. m. March through town.
5:30 p.m. Dress parade.
Sunset. Qiu.
8 p. m. Blazing camp- - fire, opening

'bv Gen. James It. Carnahan.
"Tattoo.

THURSDAY'S PROGRAMME.

Children's Day.)
lieveille.
Sunrise. Gun.
Q a. m. Guard inour.tiug.
D:30 a. in. Arrival of ape.clal trains.
10 a.m. Meeting of division com-

manders.
12 m. Beefsteak call.
2 p. m. Day camp lire for children

and soldieis as visitors, led by J. II.
Kyner and Paul Vandervoort. ' Five
hundred children on platform sisiging
army songs.

3 p. m. Grand review.
4:30 p. m. Reunion of soldiers and

eailurs from Iljtnojs. Wisconsin and
Minnesota.

5:30 p. m. Dress parade.
Sunset. Gun.
8 n. m. Camp fire, opening by Col.

Leuniug, only surviving officer of Fort
Pillow."

Tattoo.
Friday's programme.

Reveille.'
Sunrise. Gun.
9 a. m. Guard mounting.
9:30 a. in. Arrival of special trains.
10 a. m. Grand rally at pavilion.
12 m. Beefsteak call.
1 p. m. Reunion of sailors and sol-

diers from Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska,
EJans.ds ;nd Colorado,

3 p. m. ham battle. -

5:30 p. m. Dress parade.
Sunset. Gun.
8 p. m. Good-by- e camp fire.
Tattoo.

A T r K n Y S P R O G R A M M E .

Reveille.
Sunrise. Gun.
9 a. m. Competition for caah prizo

by posts G. A. R.
10 a.m. Valedictory Gen. Cobb.
11a.m. Good-by- e (shake).,
12 m. Command moves.
Take notice to this change of offers

for proposliiiui to sustain a dining
hall on the grounds Vr reunion, Sept.
Cth-lOt- h, 1881:

Supplement to Class K. The right
with three others to maintain-dinin- g

hail with gealjpg capacity oi 250; sam-hou- rs

for meals a eiac i, .! san.e
rates charged. Journal.

"(0nr Etmpcrauct- - Column.

KOITED 1ST THE WOMAN'S CUltlSTIAN TKil
PZRASCK UNIOX.

, ijr;! il'ii"?, ;(! Native lu:il."

Tis not "all quiet on the Potomac;
the battle rages yet; the enemy cries
that every step. we take but increases
their forces and strengthens their
cause. An exchange says:

Ve have been confused more than
once in reading the GOUiUiuuioaiiong
of correspondents to know just what
their authors mean when they speak
of urohibitorv law being -- failure."
Almost without exception we are told
by them that there are more saloons
and more drunkenness than ever be-

fore" that it is iust as easy tu get a
drink of vvhhjky in Maine as in Ohio,"
that "the traffic-- in liquor is constantly
increasing," etc. Now. from a tem-
perance and legal standpoint we can
see that if such things are literaiiy
true then "prohibitory laws" are in
one sense a failure. But we cannot
imagine why fhe anti-temperan- ele-

ment and. most of all, the dealers in
intoxicants, should be so very anxious
to demonstrate the failure of the pro-
hibitory laws while "the traffic in liq
uor is constantly increasing. If it is
a fact, as a Lawrence brewer writes
to the Globe-Democr- at, that "there are
moro saloons ' in Kansas ta-da- y than
b'efcrw thp jaw w-- , enacted." if he
says 'T have many more, calla for that
article (beer) than ever befoie," why
is he so bitttr in his denunciation of the
Governor St. John and the law-abidi- ng

people of that state? Such statements
are false and will deceive no one who
has an iota of sense. The liquor mak-
ers and venders are always quite will-
ing, we have observed, to pay liberal iy
to nrevena arjy nevy opportiinity for
prohibition tu "fail.''

. The Contest iu North Carolina.
The campaign iu North Carolina

to culminate in the special election
on the 4th of August, for the ratifica-
tion or rejection of the Prohibitory
Liquor Law is one of great interest
not only to the people of the state,
but of the wholfc country, and espec-
ially of the Southern States. It is
,aid that larji;. sums of money have
been sent fVo.n Kew VitU Uy iiquor
dealers'to bn distributed among the
voters of Nwi th Carolina and to be
employe! iu any way most likely to
. us tire the defeat of prohibition. .

Temperance in England.
The anniversary of the United

Kingdom Alliance was he'd recently
in Manchester with great enthusiasm.
Bishop Fntser presided. Sir Wilfrid
Lawson, tha leading advocate of the
cause, iu Parliament, was in excellent
spirits, and was impelled to excuse
himself for being what "publicans
termed a little-- elevated for" he said,
"not only was thu nieefing presided
over by a real, live, perfect bishop, but
they had for the .first time a Prime
Minister, the inaj .i v .:f the Cabinet,
and a majority o! the House of Com-
mons on their sid-- . Even the Licensed
Victuallers at an exhibition uf brew-
ers utensils in London, has produced
a machine for making tea and coffee
very rapidly at the publican's bar;
and, out of compliment to himself,
had called it "The Wilfred." The Li-
censed Victuallers' own paper called
it an oratnent to tha bar. .The Alli- -

j ance bad not now anv bill readv to be
pressed to its passage, but it had some-
thing better a government pledged
to bring in a bill to deal with the
question, and it re., ained far the sup-
porters of the Alliance throughout the
country to say to the Prime Minister
that there was no business so press-
ing as legislation to promote the hap-
piness and morality of the great body
of the people." Temperance sermons
were recently preached iu nearly all
the churches jn Liverpool and the
neighborhood, Bishop Ryle being one
of the preachers in Birmingham, and
in North London, where the National
Temperance League has organized a
mission. One thousand of the cab-
men of London are total abstaineis.

West Virginia.
A State Temperance Coir ention

met in Wheeling last month. I). P.
Pruinion, Esq. president. One hun-dr- d

and thirty-nin- e delegates were
present from twenty-fiv- e counties.
Forty-on- e of the fifty-fou- r counties,
in the State, refio, tu giant licenses to
cell spirftuous lienors. Several stir
i:.g addresses were made jn conven-
tion. It wai resolved to Jii-rk- e 4 Ktronp
effort lo seer, e a Constitutional
aniwiidmcut from the next Legislature
Pe'itionsar tube circulated all over
the State for this object.

The Raleigti Ad vocate. which has
made a noble liiit in favor of prolnbi- -

lion said in its issue just before the
election: no defeat shall cause us to
despair and 1 success will cool our
ardor. By God's help we intend to
move right on in the struggle until
we get our foot ou the net.U of Ming
Alcohol. There Is a sullen determina-
tion on the part of the prohibitionists

f t4ie State to fight for prohibition, by
all fair means and against all odds
until we get it. We as firmly believe
that we will eventually get it, as we
do that God rules the world. So, if we
fail this time, we wjll pisU cur ijilits'
and tiy them' again the very fiist op-
portunity."

A meeting to enlist the sympathy of
all religious denominations in the tem-
perance work was held on a recent
Saturday night in (Jrace Methodist
Episcopal Church, Broad and Master
streets, Philadelphia. Brief addresses
were made by Rev. A. Rittenhouse,
D. D., and Henry Harper President of
the Grace Church Temperance Union.
It wa3 proposed that a temperance so-pte- ty

be formed In eyery church.
A State Central Temperance Litera-

ture Bureau for Indiana has been es-
tablished at the Grand Council State
temperance head quarters, Room 5, Y.
M. C. A. Building. Indianapolis. A
full supply of the best temperance
literature extant, including all the
publications of the Rational Temper-
ance Society has been laid in, to be
procured at New York prices.

The New York Sun declares that
the lager beer brewed in the U. S
is one of the worst adulterated drinks
made. Barley, malt, and hops ar con-
spicuous by their absence, glucose be-
ing present in great quantities. Jt'jj
excessive consumption is sajd to causo
kidney complaints.

The Chicago Daily News, referring
to the movement inaugurated by the
National Temperance Society for a
national prohibitory eurs: itutjpn-i- l

amendment, says: "It" is the 'only "great
moral queseion that has now- - got a
place in our politics."

The New York Herald says: "The
brewers us; glucose, bad malt, cigar
butta, rein, soap, and leather scrans
besides coculu' iv.dicu. and drugs"
This must majce a delightful beverage.
Great is King Beer.

A meeting of temperance carpon-ter- s
was beid recently in Chicago!

looking to an organization based ou
th- - toliow ing principles: L No work.
Sundays, y, N"o of profane lan-
guage, a. No use of liquor.

The Massachusetts Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union proposes to
h!d a State Fair in Horticultural
Hall, Boston, Nov. 28, 1881, to raise
money to help carry on their work.

Mrs. Wittenmyer has organized
thirty eight Women's Temperance
Ut:i-i'- j;; Pennsylvania sluoe theirst
of January, and is still at work ia that
inteiest.

The testimony comes from all parts
of Kansas thct business is more pros-
perous, and now settlers more numer-
ous than before prohibition.

TUiee O roves Trinket.
Aug. 22, ItiSl.

Timothy pastures are getting very
dry, and the ground is too dry to do
any fall plowing.

Wild grapes and pl'ims are in abun-
dance in this locality.

Geo. Dan'oil moved out to Centre
Valley last week ; Mr. Solomon Long
moves on the old place.

John Chandler, S. L. Moore and a
few others went across the river fish-
ing, one d iy last wpek; they were not
veiy successful. thei;h Loiter said
thr.y caught all they could eat.

Charlie Moore and Mat Wolfe have
gone west, not to work on the R. R.,
but to see heir , we guess; this
time in a single seated buggy.

James Allison was made glad tV'.her
day in spite .f th hot weather; it's
No. 3, and a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Kirkpati ick, from
Mt. Pleasant, made a flying visit in
our neighborhood un Mc.51d.ay !;it,

The Thive li roves Items in tha IIlr-ALlf- of

last week say that our Sunday
School meets at 7:30; it should read
9:3 J si. m.

The picnic at Hesser's grove Thurs-
day was very well attended; every-
body enjoyed themselves and went
ho:ae satisfied. We weren't there, but
tlmt's what those said who were there.

Everything is so dry, 1 hare to write
qi-- Utay, Uerter.

A Traveler's Story.
A fter spending mon.hs sit Europe

and Ameriean watering places and
thousands of dollars locking for health
I returned home disheartened and
wretched. I had consulted the best
physicians and traveled far aud near
without benefit, and expected to die.
A friend urged a trial of Parker's Gin j

gerTor'e. Thre btllj; r,;U caieft.l I

v ..,.'i r, ...' i .1..
me excellent health and spirits, and
you may publish my experience for
the benefit f "iiui!.ir suifeiers. A
Cincinnati Lady. 2ut4

Mc.'s Crossroads, Onc't Luella.
Ed. Herald: After long suffering

from an aggravated case of an agri-
cultural dead-loc- k, we find a few mo-
ments to send you a few items from
this point.

The drouth, grasshopper, and the
comet are .ill subjects for conversa-
tion. Our corn aud fall plowing are
suffering from the first. We saw
quite it number of the second flying
south east ou Saturday last; none of
them called and we .tie enduring the
slight witli considerable s.it 1st action.
1 he dim outlines of the third are visi-
ble lo tlie naked eye iu the uorth west
in l he evening. Mr. Ritchey, smd Mr
J. Dowler, who have just returned
from tiie "reservation" report the hop-
pers coming down in great numbers
at Ihe reserve and that they saw quite
a number of them at Palmyra on their
way home. Mr. R. reports the land in
the reservation "just boss" but not in
market yet. His daughter, lecently
married iu Kansas, is on a visit with
her hubby; we hope the drouth, grass-
hoppers or the comet will not climb
the light of their honey-moo- n.

Geo. Hamilton is just the ;'bos3
trader." He expects to go to Gage
county, so- - n, to look after his wash-
ing machine territory. The fall term
of our district school began tuday.
Miss Wilaou, of PpUtsnmuth teacher.
Our Alliance that has been slumber-
ing the busy season is fully awak-
ened. T. P. McCarty ind James Clark
were elected delegates, and Dan'l
McCsiig and George. Towle as alter-
nates to the annual meeting of the
state alliance to be held in Lincoln
Sept. 7th 51ml bth ; D. D. Johnson,
Isaac Hopkins, Daniel McCaig, and W.
J. llorton as delegates to the picnic
meeting of Cascade Alliance the 27th
instant. We earnestly hnje e;cli al-

liance in the county will bo repre-
sented at L.e Grove meeting of C513-cad- e

njliance on the 27th, and at the
annual meeting at Lincoln Sept. Tlh

The local political pot lteiiins to boil
a little; we hear lMattsmsuth has a
candidate fu each office, while Elm-woo- d

precinct is anxious to furnish
her full quota. Among them is D. D.
Johnson for sheriff. Adirondack.

Thie nrst regular nieetiiic of the
Literary Society met at I. O. G. T.
Hall last Thursday evening: the exer-
cises were very good for the first
meeting. The subject for debate was
well handled 011 both sides. There
were quite a nunU'.ey uf viiilois pres-
ent , and they seemed to feel as though
they were well paid for coming. Two
new members were admitted, smd sev-
eral more have made application to
join. The Herald is glad to see
such a society started, an hope it
wjll be ;i .uixess. The people, old and
young, have long felt the want of such
a society.

Cured oi Drinking:.
"A yung friend of mine was cured

of an insatiable thirst for liquor
which had so prostrated hiin that he
was unable to do any business. He
was entirely cured by the use of Hop
Hitters. It allayed all that burning
thirst; it took away tha appetite for
lifuior j liiade his nerves steady, and he
hit's remained a aober and steady man
for more than two years and has no
desire to return to his cups. I know
of a number of others that have been
cured of drinking by it.' From a
le;idins It. It. Official, Chicago, 111.

During a recent trial in&'ew Lon-
don ;i rural juror appealed to the
Court to know "if the lawyers could
not be stopped from bothering the
jury". He had become bewildered in
the maze of technicalities and subtle-
ties with which the lawyeis had

mystified the csise, and je
called in :mguiah of spirit : ".theni law-
yers come bere on purpose to bother
and confuse us jurors, don't they,
judge," "I suppose they do, my
friend", weaiily b 'ifa'r.

" THEIAKKETSr
HOME markets,grain and produce.

Weiluesilay, Aug. 24. 1381
V heat. No.'J.. 1 00
Corn, ear M" shelled... 4r
Oats 25
Railev. No. j... ElKO
Kye. : ?W
Nutiyo t':U,l;- oo
ii(j'-.- .;.".v... v.. '..A...V.. .5 Cr
lfcittVr::: '

1T'?Ki;ps...: : ' tmuvlft
1'otatof s v.

"11.-

NKW VuilK M.vRtvEia.
Nk.w Vokk, Aug 24.

Monev-WTie- at. 4iitl.
1 34

Kye .... 9-- "i

'irn ... TO'JVf.TT'i
Outs .. 40?!.13

CHICAGO MAKKETS.

Chicago. Aug. 24. IS81
Flour. . . i M l 35 00
Wheat
Corn . . . 01'.
I . . , a.;
live... 1 3
IWley. 1 OS

I.lVK HTOI'K.
Hofj", siiiiiiiiu jt; io
Cattle. " ... 4 W'f 5 25
Sheep 3 ffti X

POWER OF Atrtr-iTlV- u DISEASESTHE 1 1: la Is honoralily
a,.i.;; a ' the Medical Faculty in every
fi'i-tio- whore it has been introduced ; and the
I arise sale i th hest guarantee of the cstima-tin- u

In which it I held by the tuiblic. For the
effect iroduced by
FELLOWS COMPOUND SYRUP OF Hvjo,,

HOSPHIJfS
' i".'i-it- l nun a letter.

Lvnn, Mass. March 1. 187.
Messrs. Fki.ixiws & Co.. St. John. N. B.

Vent: I have iirexvriiiPil your Syruu (Fel-
lows' Hyinli-'iiiiteK- . jn i"av pracli.-e- . fur
some humlreils iiarUvit". wtiero it Vi:indicated, wii l itn:e sat '?:i t..i v H'MiU.

"
. A. U..

Si'Uth Cuiuiuoi St.

EijjJUllGE SI'.IPSON. M. I , of Iludaou N.
Y.. lilts :

"I have unpil the Syrup of II fxiphosphites
made by Mr. Fellow, in cases of Consumption,
nud other Lung and throat diseases, with the
inoFt gratifying results."

EDWIN CLAY, M. If rugwaMi, X. S.,
w rites :

"I Know of no better medicine for persons
suffering from eau-tioi- i of th powe-- M tVid

.tt L.I V- L".. 1 l 7

4iia. t'. Vhii covifc'U fwliuvvinx Typhoid Fe- -
An,

C 1 1 A Nl) LK It ' 1 1 A N F. of Hal ifax, N. S.. writes :

'I have ucd it freely in my practice, both in
diseases of the oheef. as Consumption and

, &p.. and in infantile diseases of the
uii:na via. r stomach and Bowel, with emi-
nent Hiieces.

For sale by all Prtii.iifts.

t$Z HEBE! S5 h MOSS fer S3 ft,
IO vai.iiL l.io i . .. f t.,;.. . iO H'zHl't'- -

tr. i ; I l u.c f .; r: f. I i L : j Ml V I Silver oir.nl
HJllcrt I h .a,. : Kilifru rtilri)li f.t,l.

i.CO'ITMLs RiAt'fuB&v Focta.
si.. risf--m i Mit, '(t.( akiwy'(iha K- -

1 'ill bun; kii. I"i "ty Centa, Siiuk 'o- - Wr,it.ua. It.;, J !XiO lilMIn IO kWr4..u.w, Hrw irnej.

9 i . ft Dwi(rowLaul ilaxix. '.VltLkera or MuiKbW

B0NS' BRICK YARD.
In ihe rear of the Rounor Stables

ON FOURTH STREET.
GOOD IIAI'.I)

First-Clas- s Brick,
NOW

READY Al? D FOR SALE

Will do Contract Woik and Guarantee
Satisfaction.

J. HONS A: SON,
15ui3 IMattstnouth, Net).

BETTER GOODS

than anywhere west of the Mississippi ltiver
AT

FRED GORDER'S
HEW IMPLEMENT HOUSE

Main. belw. Third aud Fourth Streets.
East of Court House,

PLATTSMOTJTH

ALL KINDS OF

Agricultural
Implements,

the best and latest improve-- ! patterns.

Satisfaction iiuaranteed.
ALL FARMERS

know what I keep, and my Spring and S mner
.stock is now ready.

Give Gorder a call.
Anything needed on a Farm can be fc unci here.

In addition. I have added ail kinds of

Buggies I Wagons

IN SEASON.

fcSTDONT FORGET TIIE TEACE.

C?fa week in your o.vn town Terms and
Vvouiut tree Address, 11. Hallktt & Co

Portland. Maine. 4uly

E. & Dovey &Son,
AT THE OLD. STAXft,

Still find themselves at liUtJ to Cu-- s County
Farmers. :f.d air (heir old customers.

We have this Winter our us-
ual full and laryer linen of
goods than, perhaps, tter be-

fore. As the growth of the
country has demanded target
stocks, and of a better class, u-- t

have endeavored q iee( tat
demand.

Hats, Caps, Gloves I Mittens
for Winter wear, we have a
large and varied assortment at
reduced rates.

DBESS GOODSof all kinds. Dress Trimmings
of the latest styles. Buttons in a.
endless variety, our line vj

NOTIONS
exceedingly large, atul toe

think, well selected.
LADIES' SHOES MEN'S AND IlaV' tOOTS

AND SHOES, CHILp:JiEVS ANDy.Ia' SJIQES.
all ersoTi$ and all pu rses

A vcrv full line of
i Xtl HH'W'A H K ASB KTOSKWAKK,

which you must pee io select irom
G-ROOERI- f

Sugars of standard grades,
TOES s'lves finctit 1"alitlt'9' selected by our- -

PflfFPPC of many brands, especially our own
UUliuUa brand of fkknh koaltku cokkkkcalled the "MEIilQLE." Try it and see, before
purchasing elsewhere,

o,i it kiuus, litsh aud sweet.

Fresh Crackers a Specialty.
CAN N ED GOODS from all quarter. Very fine

California goods.
QKKfcN V. INTEU Ari'LES

by the barrel or bushel.
In all these branches we shall en-

deavor to sell an low a any one. anda is pissiple to do it sou.vn Kfsi-nkn- s.

We invite attention am! will
show all that call ouruoods. Don't
be afraid to ask for what you want.
jiHd call often and early.

37iii3 E. i. DOVEY & SON. I'lattsmouth Neb.

PLATTSMOUTH

SILVER HELICON BAND,
eO.MI'OHP.II OK

Tiiun 31 i;iiiii;u.
Is now fully prepared to furnish music t any

aud all occjviuua.
A TiKHousIt Organization

with a complete, ami well selected repertoire of

BRASS BAND MUSIC.
Orders lesnoctfully roHeilil. Terms reasonable

Apply to J.J1. YOl.'XfJ, P. O. Hook Store, or
lOtl J. FINLEY JOHNSON. Sec'y.

C. SCHLEGEL,
Successor to Sciii.k:el & Xif.4AJ'.

Hauufac,;4)i4 of

And dealers in
SMOKEltS' FANCY AKTICLES, SMOKING

and CHEWING

TOBACCO .
pecUU I.hA.Mi ud ef CIOAUS m.ide to

oj4X, aud sAtisfaclion guarauteed. Ciar
clippiugs told for 8inoklrrf 'bacco.

Mai- - Street, oae door west of J. S. Duke's store
OpjMalte 1 1 'tint Oflce.

Plattsmouth. Neb. Im3

WIL1.IAM flEROLD,
dealer iu

DRY GOODS,

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOODS
:o:

GROCERIES OF ALL KIXDS
Large stock of

BOOTS and SHOES

CkQSi:i OUT AT COST,

Notions, Queensware,
and in fact every thing you cxa call for In

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOK HIDES AND FPUS.

All kinds of country oroduce taken n ex
ebauge forfoods. j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ORCANB, 17BEATTY'Si .lop S Set Uold- -

I . now reads
. .....1.. tLr. .1 1.

liealty, ashirytoti, V .1.

KEVISED NEW TESTA VtNT8 !

IllBMtrii trl. fhfoitmt ami llrM. fells at IkM .

"newn PICTORIAL BIBLES!Ati wnnteil. A. J. HOLM AN jk. Co
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

METAL TIP UJIP WICK 5

f.t'd Dee. 7, 1880. I.mew hxaygi- - 7
Sires Brilliaiit. White nd strul. V:' I

"till. e .i.i. ,nl liisls fur
liiulilliM. Sample wick 10 ctn.. ;; if k cts., 12

icks 7"ic., pot;i);e paid. Have lim e i ies. A,
Hand D. A'eiii wanted. Aiiiln.s METAL
TIP LAMP U R K I'll . TOCoiMa-.'i- M.. N. Y.

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE . AUTHQrT

wrrnlil tblstui'lcirn-Mt- ,
nl!nt:iMe to e.firynin, ntill. "ihn Hi ionra i.tIj.'e." bound in tinnt I'runrh

mualin.enil4itl.fii!l K'll.auIae,rontsir a beautiful atrlnpiraii prarritinna.
pnraonly 1 iSerot tjr mail:

,
.
illuatraf-- d arcipl. 6 . ; nl.' A ,4.iu. It..-- ! I -

. w- .- cal lntituteoriT .v II Fu.1HOW iHlSELF. No.ll)Ultln,li.bu.la.

CUTICURA Permanently Cures Humors of th
Scalp and Skin.

Cntieura remedies are for salo hy all di tibial
Price of ftTli I'KA. a Medicinal Jelly, sunll
boxes. 5(K.t lari;e boxes. 91. Ci rict'KA l.'uvni..
vk.mt. the new hlood Purifier, 91 rcr bottle.
Cntc rKA MKI.M INAI. 'Illll KT SOAI.Ci'iu iha Mn'iii.niMnviMi siur, i;c. ;
in bars for barbers ami birt-- eoiisumcis !w.Principal Depot. WEEKS ; Pi r TH II.

Itoston, Mass.ffAll mailed free on receipt of price.

H A VE YOU "

nfrn m
Any peron to be "lerioiicly 111 without a weak
stomach or inactive liver or kidney? And
when these organs are in piod condition do ou
not find their iwnsewor enjoying Kood health'.'
I'arker'M mincer Tonir alwavs rej;ul:ites
thee important orcaiiH, and never (a to make
the bloo-- rich and pure, and to KtivniMhc u ry

part of the It ha cured huintieda
kl desifiiriug invalids. Ak j our neighbor about

it. hit

ARKANSAS &L0UISIANA.
CIIKAP IIOMI:n FOK AI.L I

50.000 Laborers can get iuureniatel; EmDlcy-men- t,

at Good Wages, ca Farms and
Ka iroaisjaTeias aions.

The Sontli-Wester- ii Iiiimicralics Cc.
V i:l mail on applicatKiu. fio l cct. itai:oprepaid, boot s with map?., pitin ant bviitic i.i.d
leliable inf orniat ion, l ,u ..1 the elate i l
Texac, of Arkaliys, or i( Weelerii I.ouii;:uji,
We leirr to confer with those wisliing to
ter their eondition and ate meditating aek-.4i-

to u new country. Address
H. Dli VA L, hecrefarv. Al:llu, lesasJ. N. NICIOK, Eastern Miah.er,

nl:t P.roa.lv. a , New ot'k
Forei-- u OfTlce : W.M. W. LAN'il, I n-.- .

Leadu!iatl lloue.
2"tJ Leadenliuil St , London, E. ('. !ir;g.r.tiiT.

NEW JHMCK YAIMK
I have now a new Urick-MuL- froni east

First-Cla- ss Workman.

1C3COOO No. 1 Brick
Now lieadv and for sale. Come and Examine

tl.vm for Yonrclves If ll.vy
fall on a man off fo.--

his head.
Will Not lie uniersoM fcr a Qmiij of Brlct

I au li low iia'.ly to Contract for
Uimls uf buililiiis ami to put

l any kiml of woik in
Brick wanted.

JEKKV IIAKTMAN,.
At my place on Va-hin- t; ton Avep.uovtr at I ".

S. White's Store on Main Slre- - t. llattsmoutL,
Nebraska.

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE
Or an Old Stable in new hands entirely

The New Firm of

PATTEKSOX & DIXOX,
open the 1

STRE 1 GUT JJARX
on the Corner of Cth and Pearl Streets-wi- th m

New Livery Outfit.
GOOD HOUSES AND CAKKIAG F.S. t ;UI

1 imet
HonsF.s foii sa lu,

j:cjish:$ iimstirtr-t.- v stjt.n.
HiJjiXES KLP-- BY T1IK f.t V ill: IfKUK.
Call and see IATTKIts.V & DIXOX

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

ISLJICKS.HITIL
XI

WAC.ON llt.I'AllUSH

AH kiiuN of
KA ISM IMPLEMENTS

X eat Is & Prompip
:0- -

Horns MulctV OxSiioein tr
In sliort, we ll slioo anytliir. that I'vtr
four ftfct, from a Zi bia to a (JirafiV-- .

(onie and see us.
JTSTZETW" SHOPu Filth S between Main ard Vint. H;rm.list acros e corner from t)i NKV, l Kb VI

OKKK'K

STUE1GUT A: 3HLlE!i,
Harness Manufucturtrs.

lADDLES
ISiaDl.KS

Vil.l.A !..
and all kinds of hartley atoek, constantly on

band.

Retiring of all Kinds !

X&ATL Y DOXE cy SHORT NOVICE
HEW HAR1TESS !

TURXEli OUT JX SHORT ORDER
And Satisfaction (Juaraii: ttd.

tSlVr.eiliber the place. Opposite ;ie.
Hneck's Fi'rnitnre More.ou Lower Main lrcet,
Plattsinoutli. Neb.

STREIUHT d-- MILLER.

JOHN SIIANSON'S
LIVERY SALE AMD FEED

Carriages always on Hand
AND

HEARSE FUNERALS.,
T A.KE 'isrOTICH I

I want all of my accounts e!t!ei tu. 'r.ranl I siiall do no more credit biHviUcxv All old
accounts must be settled up. an.', luw tl,eawill be made. ( nless such lUvwiiuts arv aetlledahrt! they w ill be med.,

I wish to do astiiciii' wii tmsuie.is fnt ure
JOHN SHANNt,...

Plu'tsinoiith. Neb.

MACiIINE1 SHOPS !

rU lTKMOl'TH. Mil!.,
Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,

Saw and Grist ifMr
Ca AM A3WI MTKAH FlTTI.HiM,

brought Iron Pipe, Force aud Lift Plps.Ste:i!ii.
CiauKeo Safety-Valv- e Uovernoin. aud all

kitaJsot Ein Lupine t ittiiif.
ttiU'U ou khurt uotiwv.

fftM MACHINEKV


